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Snake venoms contain an enzyme which partially hydrolyzes phos- 
pholipids, liberating fatty acids and monoglyceride derivatives known as 
lysophospholipids (lysolecithins and lysocephalins). This enzyme has 
been named lecithinase A (l), or simply lecithinase, but in view of its reac- 
tivity towards both lecithins and cephalins (2) phospholipase is preferred 
as a more general term (3). The enzyme has been crystallized by Slotta 
and Fraenkel-Conrat (4) from the venom of Crotalus terrijicus, and has been 
prepared in impure form from pancreas (3, 5). It is probably present in 
many other tissues as well (6). In the reaction between phospholipase and 
phospholipids, only one of the two fatty acids of each substrate molecule 
is hydrolyzed, and since the early work of Liidecke (7), who separated the 
liberated acids as an oil (“oleic acid”), the general opinion has been that 
such acids are unsaturated. On the other hand, Levene, Rolf, and Simms 
(2) demonstrated that lysophospholipids derived from egg yolk after 
incubation with cobra venom contained only saturated acids. Lysophos- 
pholipids, like their parent phospholipids, are insoluble in acetone, but un- 
like the latter are insoluble also in ether. This differential solubility has 
been used as a method for separating them from unchanged phospholipids. 
They have a powerful lytic action on many types of cells, although interest 
has been confined as a rule to their effect on erythrocytes. The lysis of 
red cells, indeed, has provided the commonest method for detecting the 
presence of phospholipase, or for judgin, u the extent of formation of lyso- 
phospholipids. Some, at least, of the symptoms of snake bite are due to 
lysophospholipid formation in the body. The subject has been reviewed 
by Belfanti et al. (S) and by ErcBli (9). 

In the present communication, an attempt has been made to provide 
methods for a quantitative description of the action of phospholipase on 
phospholipids during the initialstages of t*he reaction, since such methods 
are required in the study of enzyme purification, activation, and inhibition. 

*From a thesis submitted by the author to t)he Graduate School, University of 
Rochester, 1942, in partial fulfilment of the requirements for the degree of Doctor of 
Philosophy. Part of this investigat,ion was carried out in the Department of Bio- 
chemistry, Queen’s University, Kingston, Ontario, Canada. 

t Present address, Queen’s University, Kingston, Ontario, Canada. 
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634 PHOSF’HOLIPASE OF VENOM 

For this purpose a readily available venom, that of the cottonmouth moc- 
casin (Agkistrodon pisciuorus L), was selected, with the petroleum ether- 
soluble phospholipids of beef brain acting as substrate. Experience showed 
that neither of the two methods mentioned previously was satisfactory. 
It was found possible, however, to follow the course of the reaction by isola- 
tion and micro titration of the liberated fatty acids, even when these con- 
stituted as little as 1 to 2 per cent of the reaction mixture. This procedure, 
although less simple than could be desired, was more nearly quantitative 
than was expected, and this, together with a reasonable rapidity in execu- 
tion, led to its adoption. In addition, conditions were found for the 
product,ion of a zero order reaction between enzyme and substrate, although, 
owing to our imperfect knowledge regarding the structure of the phospho- 
lipids, to the impurity of the substrate used, and to tshe mixed nature of the 
liberated fatty acids, absolute values for reaction constants could not be 
obtained. Ratios of reaction constants, however, which provide an ade- 
quate technique for investigation of the reaction, were readily obtained by 
the zero order method. 

EXPERIMEWl’AL 

Enzyme-The source of phospholipase for all experiments was the venom 
of the cottonmouth moccasin (Agkistrodon piscivo~us L). This venom is 
reactive (lo), relatively inexpensive, and easy to obtain in dried f0rm.l 
Since it appeared to be inhibited easily, all glassware, after preliminary 
cleaning, was boiled briefly in dilute nitric acid and then thoroughly 
rinsed. Redistilled water was used in the preparat)ion of all reaction mix- 
tures. 

Xubstratc-The routine use of highly purified phospholipids was consid- 
ered to be inadvisable, for these are difficult and tedious to prepare, and 
are still imperfectly characterized. For t,he purposes of this investigation, 
therefore, the petroleum ether-soluble fraction of beef brain phospholipids 
was used. This fraction was prepared as follows: 

5 pounds (2.3 kilos) of fresh beef brain were finely divided in a blending 
machine in the presence of an equal volume of acetone. The mixture was 
diluted with 3 liters of acetone, shaken, filtered, and the residue reextracted 
with acetone for 6 hours. It was t,hen extract,ed once with alcohol, and 
twice with ether, over a period of 24 hours, at room temperature. The 
alcohol- and ether-soluble mat’erial, after removal of the solvents in vczcuo, 
was suspended in 400 ml. of chloroform, and added dropwise to 2 liters of 
acetone. The precipitate which formed was separated from the super- 
natant solut’ion by decantation. h second, and sometimes a third, pre- 
cipitation was made, after which the acetone-insoluble fraction was sus- 

1 Ross Allen Reptile Institute, Silver Springs, Florida. 
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D. FAIRBAIRN 635 

pended in petroleum ether, and stored at 3” for 24 hours. The voluminous 
white precipitate which appeared (mainly cerebrosides and sphingomyelins) 
was separated by centrifugation and discarded; and the supernatant solu- 
tion, after making to volume with petroleum ether, was stored at 3” until 
needed. 

The mixture obtained in this manner weighed about 70 gm. In seven 
different preparations t,he molecular rat’ios of choline (11) to phosphorus 
(12) varied from 0.20 to 0.27 (3.0 to 3.3 per cent phosphorus by weight), 
indicating the presence of both lecit’hins and cephalins, wit,h the latter 
predomina,ting. Fatty acids, determined gravimetrically after saponifica- 
tion, comprised 60 to 65 per cent by weight of the substrate. Iodine num- 
bers (13) of these acids varied from 106 to 115. Acetal phospholipids? 
made up 17 to 20 per cent, and cholesterol 3 to 4 per cent of the mixture 
(15). Small amounts of sphingomyelins, cerebrosides, water, and other 
extraneous substances were undoubtedly present, although no analyses 
were made. For purposes of calculation, however? these were assumed to 
comprise 5 per cent of the mixture. In some instances the substrate was 
stored as much as 6 weeks before being completely utilized. During this 
time it darkened considerably in color, and developed a small bla,nk titration 
(vide in&). Its reactivity with phospholipase, however, decreased only 
slightly. 

No attempt was made to obtain extensive analytical data on the nature 
of the lecithins and cephalins in the obviously impure substrat,e, since 
primary emphasis in this investigation concerned the development of 
methods applicable t,o subsequent st,udies on the enzyme and on specific 
substrates. As a guide to the relative proportions of lecithins and cephalins 
in crude mixtures of the type used here, experience in this laboratory has 
been that molecular ratios of choline to phosphorus are reasonably reliable. 
This opinion was weakened, wit’h respect to brain phospholipids, by the 
appearance (after this investigation was concluded) of a report by Char- 
gaff, Ziff, and Rittenberg (16), in which it, was shown that only 50 per cent 
of the non-amino nitrogen in brain lecithin and cephalin mixtures could be 

2 Acetal phospholipids (plasmalogens) were determined by hydrolysis and isola- 
tion of the aldehydes (plasmals). For example, 7.8 gm. of the mixed phospholipids 
were emulsified in 200 ml. of water, and made 0.1 N with respect to hydrochloric acid. 
After standing 1 hour at room temperature, the emulsion was extracted repeatedly 
with petroleum ether, and the combined extracts reduced to a small volume. Addi- 
tion of excess acetone and a few drops of alcoholic magnesium chloride precipitated 
the phospholipids, and the aldehydes, which remained in solution, were dried and 
weighed. The yield was 0.565 gm., i.e., 11 per cent of the initial weight of material, 
or 20 per cent if converted to terms of the acetal phospholipids originally present. 
The product was semisolid, light yellow in color, and gave an intense Feulgen alde- 
hyde reaction (14). It was completely soluble in petroleum ether after drying, and 
was insoluble in dilute alkali. 
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636 PHOSPHOLIPASE OF VENOM 

identified as choline. As a result , the choline to phosp’horus ratios given 
here can be regarded strictly only as ratios of choline t.o non-choline phos- 
pholipids, and much more loosely as ratios of lecithins to cephalins. 

The important reports of Folch and Schneider (17) and of Folch (18) 
on the multiple nature of the cephalins also appeared after this work was 
initiated. The method used by t,hese authors for preparing crude brain 
phospholipids was similar to the method described here, and it is probable, 
therefore, that serine, ethanolamine, and inositol cepha!ins :vere present 
in the substrate. 

Reaction Mixture-The required amount of substrate was removed from 
the stock petroleum ether solution, precipitated with acetone, dried in 
uacuo, and weighed. It was then ground in a mortar with a little phosphate 
buffer solut.ion (0.05 M, PI-I 7.0), and diluted with buffer to the desired con- 
centration (usually 3 per cent). Emulsions prepared in this way were 
quite stable, and showed no t’endency to liberate acids when incubated 
in the absence of enzyme. A solution of venom was added to the emulsion 
(in most. experiments, 10 mg. of venom per gm. of substrate) and the 
mixture was incubated at 37”. When it was desired to stop the reaction 
before its completion, 3 volumes of alcohol, or enough 0.2 M basic lead 
acetate t’o make the final concentration 0.01 M, were added. The liberated 
fatty acids were then isolated and titrated. 

Determination and Properties of Fatty Acids-The reaction mixture, 
diluted with alcohol, was transferred to an evaporating dish and dried on 
a steam bath, with addition of alcohol in the terminal stages of the evapora- 
tion. A 10 ml. aliquot of the reaction mixture could be dried completely 
in half an hour. The residue was then extracted thoroughly with small 
amounts of chloroform, the extracts combined in a 40 ml. conical centrifuge 
tube, and reduced t,o 3 to 4 ml. by boiling. 20 ml. of acetone were poured 
into the cool solution, and saturated alcoholic magnesium chloride was 
added drop\\-ise until the precipitate of phospholipids and lysophospholipids 
was well formed, and the supernatant solution was translucent or clear. 
After centrifugation, the supernatnnt solution, which was sometimes 
slightly t.urbid, was transferred by decantation to a second, similar tube, 
and eraporated. During this evaporation the acetone-insoluble residue in 
Tube 1 was suspended in 2 ml. of petroleum ether, and repreeipitated with 
10 ml. of acetone. The supernatant solution, after centrifugation, was 
added to the acetone-soluble residue in Tube 2, and evaporated to dryness. 
‘The residue consisted of fatt,y acids, together with small amount,s of phos- 
pholipids, cholesterol, and magnesium chloride. Traces of phospholipids 
mere completely removed by dissolving the mixture in petroleum ether, and 
precipitating with acetone and 1 or 2 drops of magnesium chloride solution. 
When centrifuged, the clear solution was decanted into Tube 3, and 
evaporated. Solution of the residue in 15 ml. of petroleum ether, and 
washing ?virh 10 ml. of distilled Ty\-nt.er, freed the fat,ty acids of traces of 
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D. FAIRBAIRN 637 

magnesium chloride. Washing was effected with a small, motor-driven 
glass stirrer. The supernatant petroleum ether solution, after centrifug- 
ing, was aspirated into a 50 ml. Erlenmeyer flask and evaporated to dryness. 

Acids isolated in this manner were liquid at room temperature, and varied 
in color from a very pale yellow to dark brown, depending upon the age of 
the phospholipid preparation from which they were derived. When dried 
2% vaczw, a small, white, crystalline precipitate usually separated from them. 
This was identified as cholesterol, and appeared to be the single contami- 
nating substance. If the acids were to be expressed in terms of standard 
base, they were dissolved immediately in 10 ml. of neutral alcohol, the 
solution was heated to the boiling point, and titrated with 0.04 N sodium 
hydroxide solution, phenolphthalein being used as an indicat’or. The bu- 
rette used was graduated to 0.01 ml. When the acids obtained weighed 
more than 40 mg., they were made to volume, and aliquots were taken for 
the titration. The use of more than 4 ml. of standard base is inadvisable, 
since at this point a turbidity appears which obscures the end-point of the 
titration. 

When it was desired to determine the weight, mean molecular weight, 
or iodine number of the fatty acids, the cholesterol had first to be removed. 
This was accomplished by extracting a petroleum ether solution of the mix- 
ture with dilute alkali, and discarding the residual petroleum ether solution. 
The aqueous soap solution was then acidified, and reextracted with petro- 
leum ether. After washing with water, this extract was evaporated, the 
residue of acids dried in vacua, and weighed. Mean molecular weights 
(mean neutral equivalents) were determined by titration; iodine numbers 
were obtained by the micromethod of Yasuda (13). 

Success in the isolation and micro titration of fatty acids by the method 
described depends in large measure upon the absence of all other acids or 

bases from t,he final alcoholic solution. Both phospholipids (cephalins) 
and magnesium chloride are acidic, and must be completely removed. 
Glassware was cleaned in the usual manner, and, after rinsing, was refluxed 
for a few seconds with alcohol vapor. 

A negative analysis for phosphorus demonstrated the absence of phos- 
pholipids from the final alcoholic solution. 650 mg. of freshly prepared 
brain phospholipid, when subjected to the procedure, gave a titration of 
0.05 ml., compared with 0.04 ml. for the alcohol alone. As the stock 
pet,roleum ether solution of phospholipids aged, it acquired a blank titra- 
tion of as much as 0.15 ml., which necessitated a small correction in the 
experimental results. Separation of fatty acids from phospholipids was 
shown to be reasonably quantitative, even in the presence of a large excess 
of the latter. For instance, 5.4 mg. of unsaturated acids, after admixture 
with 700 mg. of phospholipids, were recovered with a loss of 10 per cent, 
and 10 mg. were recovered with an error not exceeding 5 per cent. 10 mg. 
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638 PHOSPHOLIPASE OF VENOM 

of acids (mean molecular weight, 300) represent 0.83 ml. of 0.04 N sodium 
hydroxide. 

As previously stated, acids obtained by enzymic hydrolysis of fresh 
preparations of substrate were almost colorless oils at room temperature. 
Mean molecular weights ranged from 295 to 308; iodine numbers from 195 
to 222. The Yasuda method for determination of iodine numbers has been 
shown to give 90 per cent of the theoretical values for the more highly 
unsaturated compounds, e.g., methyl linoleate (19), and values found by 
this method to exceed 150 were corrected accordingly. The macromethod 
of Hoffman and Green (20) gave theoretical values for methyl linoleate, 
but was not suited to the small amounts of acids usually available. 

Although it has been generally believed that phospholipase hydrolyzes, 
only unsaturated acids from the phospholipids, the literature revealed no 
definite proof. This belief was confirmed by a microfractionation i&o 
liquid and solid acids (21), with 45.8 mg. of acids obtained from a fresh 
preparation of substrate in 69 per cent yield (vide infra). Solid acids ob- 
tained by fractionation weighed 2.7 mg. (5.9 per cent), iodine number 112, 
indicating that they were, for the most part, not saturated acids, but solid 
isomers of the unsaturated acids. 

A selective action of phospholipase towards acids of varying degree of 
unsaturation, or of different molecular weights, appeared possible. This 
was tested experimentally by determining the iodine number and mean 
molecular weights of the acids in their progressive liberation during the 
initial stages of the reaction. Although the last aliquot withdrawn from 
the reaction mixture contained 5 times as much acids as the first, no change 
in iodine number or mean molecular weights was observed. Iodine num- 
bers varied at random from 198 to 208; mean molecular weights from 294. 
to 305. This result, with respect to iodine numbers, confirmed that of 
Chargaff and Cohen (lo), who showed that the iodine number of the fatty 
acids from brain lecithins did not change when these were partially con- 
verted to lysolecithins. 

Reaction of Phospholipase with’ Substrate Constituents--There has been 
general agreement that phospholipase reacts with both lecithins and. 
cephalins of emulsified egg yolk (2, 10, 22), although Chargaff and Cohen 
(10) detected no action on purified brain cephalins. The enzyme (from bee 
venom) has been reported to attack sphingomyelins also (23). In the 
present investigation, although no detailed study of the action of phos- 
pholipase on purified phospholipids was made, it was desira.ble to determine 
the reactivity of the venom towards the constituents of the impure substrate. 

Cerebrosides an.d Sphingomyelins, Acetal Phospholipids, and Lysophospho- 
Zipids--None of these substances reacted. 

Cerebrosides and sphingomyelins were obtained in crude form as the 
acetone-insoluble, petroleum ether-insoluble lipid fraction of beef brain. 
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D. FAIRBAIRN 639 

Failure of the acetal phospholipids to react was determined indirectly. 
-Each of two samples of brain phospholipids weighing 0.72 gm. was incu- 
bated for 22 hours, the one with venom added, the other without venom. 
Each sample was then subjected to the procedure for the isolation of lib- 
erated acids, which would also serve to remove liberated aldehydes. The 
acetone-insoluble residues were then emulsified in 0.1 N hydrochloric acid, 
and the hydrolyzed aldehydes were isolated by a method already described. 
In the venom-incubated sample, the yield of aldehydes was 8.4 per cent of 
the weight of the original sample; in the control sample, the yield was 9.0 
per cent. Repetition of the experiment showed a smaller difference be- 
tween samples. 

Evidence that venom did not decompose phospholipids beyond the lyso- 
phospholipid stage was furnished by its non-reactivity towards lysophos- 
pholipids isolated (a) by solvent fractionation from enzymically decom- 
posed egg yolk phospholipids and (b) by the cadmium chloride procedure 
,of King and Dolan (22). 

Lecithins and Cephalins-The results of several experiments lent support 
to the belief that, bot.h these substances were reactive. Evidence for this 
was furnished, for example, by experiments in which the reaction was 
carried as far as possible towards completion. In one experiment, 1.5 
gm. of substrate (as a 3 per cent, emulsion) was incubated with 15 mg. of 
venom for 24 hours. The acetone-insoluble residue, after separation of 
the liberated fatty acids, was emulsified, reincubated with venom, and 
additional acids isolated. This procedure was repeated twice more, the 
fourth incubation yielding virtually no free acids. The combined weight 
of acids was 386 mg. ; mean molecular weight, 298; iodine number 178.3 
Lysophospholipids isolated from the reaction mixture (vide in@) had essen- 
tially the same choline to phosphorus ratio (0.20) as the substrate (0.24). 
In order to calculate the extent of the reaction, and in view of the substrate 
composition as previously detailed, lecithins and cephalins were assumed 
to comprise 75 per cent by weight of the original mixture, with the remain- 
ing 25 per cent consisting primarily of non-reactive cholesterol, cerebrosides 
and sphingomyelins, and acetal phospholipids. On the basis of mean 
molecular weights for the fatt.y acids and for the mixed lecithins and 
cephalins of 300 and 800, respectively, the yield of acids was then found to 
be 92 per cent theoretical. From this high value, taken in conjunction 
with the observed ratios of choline to phosphorus, there could be no serious 
doubt that lecithins and cephalins were reactive. 

This conclusion was supported by other experiments in which the reac- 
tion was made as complete as possible during a single incubation. For 
example, 1.88 gm. of substrate were incubated for 11 hours with 40 mg. of 

3 Iodine numbers of acids isolated in experiments of this kind were always low, 
due to oxidation during the repeated incubation of the substrate. 
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640 PHOSPHOLIPASl3 OF VEXON 

venom. This excessive quantity of enzyme was then supplemented by 
an additional 30 mg. and incubation continued another 4 hours. The yield 
of acids was 0.382 gm. ; mean m.olecular weight 308; iodine number 211; 
calculated yield of acids, 72 per cent theoretical. As in the preceding ex- 
periment, lysophospholipids isolated from the reaction mixture contained 
choline and phosphorus in a ratio comparable to that of the substrate (0.22). 

A quantitative separation of lysophospholipids from the reaction mixture, 
by means of their insolubility in ether, was not attained. Thus, an experi- 
ment which yielded fatty acids calculated by the foregoing method to be 79 
per cent theoretical gave ether-insoluble matter calculat,ed (as lysophos- 
pholipids) to be 19 per cent theoretical. The following results were ob- 
tained on analysis: phosphorus 5.90 per cent (substrate, 3.10 per cent’), 
choline to phosphorus 0.22 (substrate, 0.27), mixed fatty acids 31.6 per 
cent, iodine number 30 (substrate, 62.7 per cent, iodine number 115). In 
experiments similar to this, but in which purified lecithins and cephalins 
were employed as substrates, Chargaff and Cohen (10) reported that lyso- 
lecithins could be isolated in yields of 15 to 50 per cent by weight of the 
initial substrate, but that cephalins were non-reactive. Since isolation of 
fatty acids was not made by these workers, complete correlation of their 
results with our own is not possible at the present time. 

KineticsAlthough a detailed kinetic investigation is seldom, if ever, 
justified when, as in the present instance, both enzyme and substrate are 
impure, an accurate study of enzyme purification, activation, or inhibition 
requires a method for evaluation of reaction constants, or of ratios of reac- 
tion constants, during the init,ial stages of the reaction. For the direct 
determination of reaction constants, enzyme-catalyzed hydrolytic reactions 
can sometimes be made to simulate first order reactions by suitable reduc- 
tion in the initial substrate concentration. This was not feasible in the case 
of phospholipase, due to the concomitant increase in volumes of substrate 
emulsion required for analysis. As a result, two methods for determining 
ratios of reaction constants were examined. 

Reciprocal Time Method-In a reaction of a given type, the ratio of the 
reaction constants for a given condition and its variant equals the ratio 
of the reciprocals of the times required to effect a given change (24). This 
method was found to be reasonably satisfactory. Although details will not 
be given here, it was shown that the rate of reaction was directly propor- 
tional to the enzyme concentration. The method was used also to deter- 
mine the stability of venom in buffer solution. A 0.1 per cent solution was 
heated for 30 minutes at varying temperatures, after which its reactivity 
was determined. It was found that the enzyme was not inactivated at 
35”, but underwent 72, 86, 96, and 99 per cent inactivation at 53”, GC”, $5”. 
and YO”, respectively. 

Zero Order Reaction-Here the rate is a linear function of time, and 
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independent of substrate concentration. The ratio of reaction constants, 
therefore, is determined directly by finding the ratio of the amounts of 
substrat’e changed in a given time; and when, as in the case of phospho- 
lipase, the rate of reaction is directly proportional to the enzyme concentra- 
tion, the latter ratio is equal also to the ratio of the amounts of active 
enzyme. In this way the study of the enzyme is placed upon a simple 
basis. 

The reaction between phospholipase and substrate was zero order during 
its initial stages when the substrate concentration was increased to 6.5 per 
cent or more, and the reaction conducted at 22”. In Fig. 1 is shown the 
effect, of increased concentration of substrate on the reaction velocity at 22” 
and 37”. Aliquots of varying volumes were transferred from a 9 per cent 
substrate emulsion into glass-stoppered Erlenmeyer flasks. Each aliquot 
was then diluted to 19 ml. with buffer, mixed with 1 ml. of venom solution, 
and allowed to react for IO minutes. At 22” the rat.e of reaction was nearly 
constant at substrate concentrations greater than ci per cent; whereas at 
37” the rate increased steadily over the range of concentrations examined. 
A substrate decomposition curve under the conditions applying at 22” is 
shown in Fig. 2. In this experiment, the initial substrate concentration was 
6.5 per cent. The curve obtained was linear (zero order) over a range repre- 
sented by 1 to 3 ml. of standard base. 

In Fig. 2 the linear part of the curve, when extended, does not meet the ori- 
gin, but a point considerably above this, at about 0.8 ml. of standard base. 
This could be due (a) to an excessively large blank titration or (b) to incom- 
plete inhibition of the reaction by basic lead acetate at the time of removal 
of aliquots for analysis. Both of these possibilities were examined, with 
negative results. It may be, therefore, that in this mixed substrate there 
was present a small quantity of material which reacted with the enzyme at 
a rate much greater than did the bulk of the substrate. Although this 
,question was not examined further, the usefulness of the method was not 
impaired, provided that the curves obtained under different conditions 
extended to the same point. That this is actually the case (within 
experimental error) was shown in an experiment (Fig. 3) in which three 
different substrate preparations reacted with the enzyme, (a) the 
stock p&roleum ether-soluble substrate, and (b) and (c) alcohol-soluble 
and insoluble substrates prepared from (u). Choline to phosphorus ratios 
of (a) and (b) were 0.24 and 0.57 respectively, with (c) being choline-free.4 

Application of the method was made in determining the heat stability of 

4 The curious failure of two fractions of the stock substrate to react at as great a 
rate as the stock substrate itself was confirmed in another experiment. Possible 
explanations are numerous, but would be premature at Che present time. The results 
have been included (1) for reasons given in the test and (2) because they serve to 
illustrat,e the usefulness of the method as applied to this type of problem. 
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642 PHOSPHOLIPASE OF VENOM 

phospholipase at 47”. For this purpose EL 0.23 per cent solution of venom 
was maintained at 47” for periods up to 3 hours, before being added to a 

6” 
% 
gN 
0 
2 

-r 2 
0 10 30 

TIME IN%N”TES 

0 ICI 20 30 40 50 

.ilME IN MlNliiT’, TlME IN HOURS 

FIG. 1. The effect of substrate concentration on the rate of reaction. Titration 
values represent the acids liberated in 10 minutes from 20 ml. of substrate emulsion 
of varying per cent concentrations. Curve A, 0.25 mg. of venom per ml. of emulsion, 
temperature 22’; Curve B, 0.16 mg. of venom per ml. of emulsion, temperature 37”. 
In Curve B the decreased enzyme concentration accounts for the decreased initial 
slope. 

FIG. 2. Hydrolysis of phospholipids by phospholipase as a zero order reactioy. 
Titration values represent the acids liberated from 10 ml. aliquots of a 6.5 per cent 
substrate emulsion. Concentration of venom, 0.25 mg. per ml. of emulsion; tem- 
perature 22”. The curve is linear between approximately 1 to 3 ml. of standard base. 

FIG. 3. Showing the extrapolation of zero order curves to a common origin. 
Titration values represent the acids liberated from 10 ml. aliquots of 7.5 per cent 
substrate emulsions. 0.25 mg. of venom per ml. of emulsion; temperature 22” 

FIG. 4. Illustration of the zero order reaction method, applied to the heat inac- 
tivation of phospholipase at 47”. Curve A, titration values of acids liberated in 15 
minutes from a 7.5 per cent substrate emulsion, plotted against time of preheating of 
a 0.23 per cent solution of venom. Concentration of venom at zero time of heating, 
0.25 mg. per ml. of emulsion. Curve B, per cent inactivation of enzyme, derived from 
Curve A (see the text). 

7.5 per cent substrate emulsion at 22”. After 15 minutes of incubation, 
i.e. for a period of time during which the reaction was zero order (Fig. 3), 
the reaction was stopped, and the liberated acids titrated (Fig. 4). In 
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Fig. 4 are plotted also the results obtained when all titration figures were 
expessed in per cent decrease from the value at zero time of heating at 47”. 
As stated previously, these percentages are then equal to the per cent 
inactivation of the enzyme by heating. 

DISCUSSION 

Considerable care is required in order to isolate and titrate acids accord- 
ing to the method described, and with the precision claimed. On the other 
hand, the method, when mastered, enables the operator to carry out six to 
ten analyses in a period of 3 hours, and this is probably sufficiently rapid for 
application, for example, to studies involving the separation and purifica- 
tion of phospholipase from animal tissues. In some of the latter experi- 
ments the substrate, previously stored in petroleum ether solution, was 
stored at 3” as a 7.5 per cent emulsion (in phosphate buffer, pH 7.0), a 
procedure which was entirely satisfactory and which eliminated the 
necessity for preparing a fresh emulsion for each set of analyses. 

There are two definite advantages, apart from kinetic considerations, 
in the adoption of a zero order reaction technique. These are (1) elimina- 
tion of the necessity for preparing an emulsion of accurately known con- 
centration, since rate of reaction under these conditions. is independent 
of substrate concentration; and (2) the smaller (though more concentrated) 
volumes of reaction mixture required for analysis. The adoption for 
routine use of a 7.5 per cent substrate emulsion would appear to be suitable, 
since at this concentration the reaction is zero order within fairly wide 
limits (Fig. 3). More concentrated emulsions are very viscous, making 
the removal of aliquots inaccurate. 

Unfortunately the work reported here was interrupted before extensive 
application of the methods described was possible. On this account, for 
example, the reaction of phospholipase with both lecithias and cephalins 
of the substrate, made probable by experiments described in the text, cannot 
be regarded as proved, particularly in view of the failure of Chargaff and 
Cohen (10) to obtain any reaction with purified brain cephalin. From the 
fact that these authors, and others (2,22), have found cephalins in egg yolk 
emulsions to be reactive, however, it would appear that the process of puri- 
fication may lead to non-reactivity. In this connection it may be added 
that little is known regarding substances which inactivate phospholipase. 
The heat stability of the enzyme is considerably less than has been reported 
for pancreatic phospholipase (3) and for cobra venom (25), but this dis- 
crepancy is to be expectSed in view of the fact that the latter results were not 
obtained by determination of reaction rates. 

SGMMARY 

1. A method is described for following the partial hydrolysis of phospho- 
lipids by the phospholipase of moccasin venom. 10 mg. of fatty acids, 
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mixed with 700 mg. of phospholipid, may be isolated and titrated with less 
than 5 per cent error. 

2. Application of this method was made in studying the initial stages of 
the reaction. Conditions were found for the production of a zero order 
reaction, and the usefulness of this type of reaction in the experimental 
st,udy of the enzyme is described. 

3. Evidence is presented to show the reactivity of both lecithins and 
cephalins in the substrate. Liberated acids were unsaturated, and there 
was no preference on the part of the enzyme for acids of varying degrees of 
unsaturation, or of varying molecular weight. The reaction was calculated 
to approach completion when reaction products were removed. 

4. Cerebrosides, sphingomyelins, acetal phospholipids, and lysophos- 
pholipids did not react with venom. 

The author wishes to acknowIedge his great indebtedness to Dr. W. R. 
Bloor and Dr. R. G. Sinclair, who made this work possible. 
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